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Documentary 
Film Program 
Is Offered

Two great documentaries deal 
ing with British and American 
cities will be presented at the 
regular film program of the Los 
Angeles County Muesum In Ex- 
position Park this Friday night 
at 8 o'clock.

The American city will be pre 
sented in Pare Lorentz's classic, 
"The City," the musical back 
ground of which was composed 
by Aaron Copland- 
-The prltish city Is dramati 

cally presented in the film, "The 
f "Way We Live." Through'the ad 

ventures of a bombed out fam 
ily, the plans for reconstruction 
of blitzed Plymouth are graphi 
cally portrayed. This is the 
story of a collaboration between 
Plymouth's city engineer and 
«ity planner Sir Patrick. Aber- 
.crombie.to build from the ruins 
'of a historic city a new town 
ship designed In every detail for 
{he convenience and edification 
of its citizens.

Admission is free.

First Court of Awards

thi din 
The II op,

.Bearer Frank ShelficM, .1'-. accc 
Specht and Arthur f.erardo. 

- Mi-. Claude Haskins. chairman 
of th'e troop cbfnmitte, intro 
duced the Scouts and Scouters 
to the parents.

An impressive Tendcrfodl In 
vestiture ceremony followed with 
the awarding pf 28 badges for 
the tenderfoot rank.

Eighteen boys were awarded 
their second class, pins.

ny School Thursday. 
sMHhition, is under 

;it the school, 
i-niance led by Color 
Color GiiaWs Jimmy

with I he local group. An appeal 
was made for some assistance 
for the scoutmaster.

Mrs. Frank Sheffield led a fine 
song service to close the meet 
ing .

The following boys were 
awarded Tenderfoot Badges:

Richard Abbott, Albert Almei 
da, Raul Almeida, William Al 
meida, Phillip Boyd, Arthur per-1 Almeida was gi

award of senior patrol leader |-<mlo,   -Veldon- C, e a.ry, Robert 
by' the court. He has done a It!randy, Robert Gorman, Joe Bill 
fine Job in assisting Scouttnas- iGustafsqn, .Douglas Haskins, 
ter Clemons. {Mike Hughston, Conrad Jalo, 

Two hoys,, Jimmy Spcchl. and Roy Kato; and .
William Almeida, were officially 
made pal rot leaders.

Andrew Sais,: field executive 
for the Harbor District Boy 
Scouts, gave a very interesting 
talk on the value of Scouting 
to the boy and lo his community. 
He praised the efforts of Scout 
master demons for his work

Edward Kozenko, Raymond 
Madrigal, Matiide Magana, Tarn- 
io Ohta, Gary Parson, Edward 
Parama, Frank Sheffield. Jimmy 
Specht, Ronald Stegall, Timothy 
Stcgall; Richard Viverios, -Wil 
liam, Hat ton, Frank Hli ata, Per- 
ry Ciilpepper.

Chorale to 
Make Debut

Whi-n lli(> Ma.slprworks Clioi 
nlc itndi-i 1 the direction of it 
Mundor, Alien Lannom, make 

official Los Angeles debu 
Ki'iday oveniriK. Drt^eniljer 9 
the 'wHshlre-IObell Tin 

It .will in:ii-k llii> enil of i 
than three yearn of earnest 
fort   to establish a choru: 

ed voices presenting ma 
pieces of choral music.

This group of singers, care 
fully selected from all parts oi 
Los Angeles' County,' .will pre 
sent a program ranging from 
Bach to contemporary compos 
crs.

FORMER RESIDENT 
.Mrs. Tom F. McGuire o'f Mon 

tehcllo and formerly of Torrance 
visited friends here Wednesday

given to:
Raul Almeida, Richard Viver 

ios, Edward Parama, Arthur Gor 
ado, Jimmy Specht, Richard Ab 
bott, Frank Hirata, Roy Kato 
Tamlo Ohta, Conrad Jalo, Frank 
Sheffield, Mike Hughston, Billy 
Almeida, Veldon Geary, Timothy 
Stcgall, Albert Almeida, R6nal< 
Stegall, Douglas Haskins.

A&P's Famous Pilgrim Brand

TURKEYS
Are First With Feasters on Thanksgiving*

With a famous Pilgrimjgfflnd turkey on your Thanks 
giving table, you'll collect compliments galore. For 
these delicious, deep-breasted birds are the kind- 
everybody enjoys. Raised on a special diet, they're 

raised for their special flavor... as well'as for .their' 
tenderness, juiciness and plump 
ness. Get yours todayl

C
Ib,

Prime, Young 
Grade A

42
57I

Is No Cbarat foi

Eviscerated Turloyl 
kvollobl. in All Storat

Will A»P be put out of builnau if (he anll-tru.t 
lawyorl win Ih.ir luit agalnit thit company?

Abiolulely! And here', why:
A&P's retail stores will be broken up into (even 

groups and sold to new owner,.
A&P'> factorial, which produce many of our fine 

foods, will, be »old to Hill other new owners.
None of the Mores and factories can be formed- 

ed in any way, which will wipe out the ravinit you 
now enjoy on the foods A&1> makes.

have made A&P whal it is .today can have any. 
thing, lo do with either the stores or the factories. 

So, wbjle there may be a food store where your 
A&P is now located, it won't be your A&P Mure. 
It will be operated by different owners and under 
new management.

Mak* no rnlitak* about il, If th* anll-lruit law 
yer* win th.lr lull II will m»an Ih. ,nd ol AtP 
at yov know II.

FOWL 
CHICKENS

ROASTING

CHICKENS

N.Y. Dratted Colored, 
4 Ibt. and over

Farm-Freth Fryer*
N.Y. Drtlinl, 
tVt I. » Ik..

Farm-Freth 

N.Y. Drafted, 3VS to 4 Ibt.

Fresh, Eattern, Solocl Six*

OYSTERS
39' Our Own Mokt, Pur*

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Fruit Coke till, 3 .ib
lh-lb., 1.29; S-lb., 3.9«

Cranberry Sauce Oc"n ' lb 

Plum Pudding 
Mincemeat N.n.,u<h 

Pumpkin vfnVi<fpa.nn,vd 
Queen Olives t° *»<» 

Fresh Eggs M.d. T$7».'o^l; 

Radiant Mix ^1°^, 

Seasoning 

Ann Page 

Shredded Wheat

2"

17*

ullr,

Pumpkin 
Pi* Spic.

  PP| PQ Fa "cy antl Extra Fancy, .m$ 

Hri laCO Washington and Jonathan f lb

CRANBERRIES 2; 35
CELERY Crisp Pascal. Large Sialkf' |Q» 

RED YAMS Sweet Tender 9^

YELOW ONIONS 3 14
Paper Shell fL gL f Diamond Large Budded A A t

PECANS 39 WALNUTS 39"

For *!2oi. 
Stuffing pkg.

Thanksgiving Wines, Beverages
... *     '  C"" Hliwi WJl.r'i

Champagne fifth I** Martini fifth 3'*
 I Ipwllhf Ivrftmdy . . Manholl.n. lillh, lit

Dry Wines w* 37* Tom t Jerry Mb. 63*
 i»>uiMV, Clor.l, Seulirix O\4 l>al!l* l<ll«

Sweet Wines fifth 49* Bacardi Rum wth 3"
Muxgl.l, r.,1, Ihiiiy, I.k.f p.,,i. II,..

EH.tllva Through W.dnt.day

1330 El Prado
Torrance

VERSATILE . . . Stadium, theater, or executive's front office 
 name your occasion anil watch this versatile basic dress 
keep pace with the changing scene. Of .milliard worsted, it 
will keep you snug as the French horn player, bright an chry 
santhemums on the 50-yard line. And, with proper accessories, 
It will mark yon the model career women among the "Monday 
morning quarterbacks." Available In red, teal or green, this 
Fenart dress Is among Good Housekeeping's "Facts-First 
Fashions" and retails for about $30.

Chrismas Seals have been sold 
annually since 1907. Since that 
ime, the annual death rate from 
uberculosis has been forced 

down more than 80 percent.

In Los Angeles County, more 
han 650,000 families will receive 
!hristmas Seals during the 1949 
ampaign. Funds will be used to 
ight tuberculosis, heart disease 

and rheumatic fever.

Christmas Seals raise funds for 
research in the fight against 
tuberculosis, as well as for the 
necessary education and case- 
finding which help to wipe out 
the disease.

Be not angry that you cannot 
make others as you wish 'them 
te be, since you cannot make 
yourself as you wish to be.

 Thomas A Kernpis.

Parents Night Is Sponsored
 ptlonally well attended^ A 

meeting of the Perry PTA last | card 
Tuesday evening, was devoted jTliui 
to. a reception for teachers and sa 
an opportunity for each parent 
to visit his child's classroom.

Afer a short business meet ing. 
Linda Keliey, fifth grade stu 
dent, presented an arcordlon 

]. Mrs. O'Briant, and Lcster 
,ter, third and fourth grade 
L'hcrs respectively, led com 

munity singing.with.Mrs. Betty 
Booth playing the accompani 
ment. Robert Morton, principal, 
presented the Perry faculty 

ibers and discussed the cri 
tical shortage of classrooms
which has been the result of Irr 
rapid growth of this community.

 nmbination bazaar 
parly was planned for" 
lay, December 1. A food 
fill be held at the school 

at noon to- be followed by a ha- 
zaar and card party In the eve 
ning. Proceeds will be devoted 
to welfare.

If you acsire to send plant 
cuttings through the mall, insert 
the stems .in a damp spong* 
which has been placed In a can 
or jar before packing. Cuttings 
shipped in this manner always 
arrive in .perfect shape.

Christmas Seals raise funds
for the fight against tuberculo 
sis

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 21, 22, 23 ONLY v.

POULTRY DRESSING .... 37c pkg.
(Reg. 39c)

Hale and hearty . . and so May'1 Just add water nha stuffl 
Made especially with baked bread, vegetables, herbi and spices

ORAN¥SGHNUTS . . . 6for23c
(Reg. 5c ea.)

SIMPLY SCRUMPTIOUS dougHnuts . . . all dolled up In true 
holiday style with an icing of fresh oranges and naturally 
iweet honey I

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd ONLY

PUMPKIN PIE (Large 8") . .... . ;53cea.
(Reg. 56c) (Plus 3c tin deposit)

. . Creamy-rich pumpkin . . . made with fresh milk iwd eggs

MINCE Plfaarge 8")d . 7* T.'T". 53c ea.
(Reg. 56c) '" (Plus 3c tin, deposit)

In our perfect pie phsl'r'yl ' Serve spicy.warml

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS TODAY
1506 CRAVENS STREET :" 

TORRANCE

Why Wait? Serve Your Thanksgiving Dinner On New 
Dining Room Furniture From El Prado Furniture

D 
E 
I 
I
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R 
Y 5 PIECE MODERN BLONDE OAK

DINING ROOM SUITE $199.95
ALSO A BIS SELECTION 

OF CHROME SETS
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Use Our Easy

Lay Away 
Plan

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFT PURCHASES

1306 Sarh>ri

1220 ClfVodo

Phone IO67 FURNITURE


